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3. No. this question we would lîke to know the The counicil of the municipality having4 and 5. The answer to 3 disposes of section of the Municipal Act which you surveyed and laid out the road, and thethese two questions. think gives you the right to charge pant of govern ment having made a grant ta aidthe cost of this work to the whole mun - the niunicipality in building it, the road isOeuaeillor andl Member af Local Boud of Rema. cipality. under the jurisdiction of the former. The28.-F. J. C.-Section 48 Publie Health Act 3. NO counicil should keep the road in sucb aPoints out wiio may b. memnhers cf the board condition of repair anid saéyas the0f laealth, Sub-eection8 numbers 1, 2 andi 3 

t'1ýkeg the. heati of the coanciî ta be one Township not Liable -Brésoh of contract-Rozdway nature ana circumstances of the localitymenme 1 .. Ca any otlier member b., appointeti andl Bridge t. be (*uarded. require In defauît of which the munici-l iolti o the oca l a oanr Cand a mueior »0.-A SunscRiEmm-The couneil of the. Pality will be liable for any injuries or0fl th osltonr of iieaclthr and a maelmbe? townshiip of N--are erecting a bridge damnages occasioned by the road being outo heir oar of uet et th471, tie acras a river, 1 le company having the. contract of repair.WOJtLI WoUlti iunply .uhc6 t December for the iron superstructure, owing ta Dot beingUpoa ~ ~ ue .uIdt b.hri> the ahie to gel inalerial, hiave not commenceti tiair 
-

40- batth.itydo you baie this reply ? work as soan au expected ; the. abutment. being Ratspayers Must Pay Belhool Rate.We. do flot think our answer to question comploted about six weeks, theiy agreeing 33.-C W.-If school triiite.. engage aflumber 471, 1899, will warrant the im- when taking the coDtr&<m to begin two weeks teaciier not qualified under the latest regulationsPliatin ou ttrbue t it Te equi..alter the abutmenta were finiasbed. but approved by a xnajorlîy of ratepayers at
erca'o Wisb u trbt tno wht.h e n 1. Is the township liable to any individual the. annnal Rchool meeting, wonid any rate-
had bse a kenaiof wther one, who for damages, for not iiavimg thie bridge payer be juutified ini refuuing to pay scimoolhalt fona er of899, local Board of cormpleteti?rae?HeltSa fr189could qualify as a 2. ls the. tcpn lable ta the. township for Noe.coluncillor in the same municipality for damnages, ther eig no written agreement &MNo1900 Alhouh te Muicial ct oes to lime only verbal ?flot ltog teMniia Atde 3.1 The readway now la tiirougi the river, Noamneu May RoBlgm-Olerk to lIse Writ.

n tin specific ternis disqualify a person how oan the mnnicipaity b. made free fronu rzN-W hli rua ounder the above circumistancs, still, in rsponsibibity in as.e ai an accidtent happening 34-CTZN-ýehl urglaIloanimal" nomination meeting on 2nd intt.
Order ta avoid Possible difficulties, we thie? Tiiere were nominateti f",r reeve 4, for cauncil.advised a resIgnation of bis memhcrship i. No. l'orn 10, The. aIl reuigneti in writiniz lwfore 9of the Board Of Elealth before nommia- 2, If tbe contract is a binding one, the P. in. on, 23r$' On the 26th tie ýc1erk - bytion day as a matter of precaution. As comnpany is liable for damages for a breach authtority cei writ from the. reeve for '99 " issuetiproclamation calinxg for more nominationsi on

general ruie a council sboulâ flot ap of it, but what damages can you prove ? Jannary 3rd, lti00.Point One of thernseîves t a position, but Wc doubt very much if tbc bownship can 1. Dîid clerk act Iegally in lething ail resiga ?we think the Board of Helt Act con- prove that it bas sustained any damage 2. Ilader our circumstances wio should issuetctnPlates that such an appolntmcnt may in law. 
ri. reve ofy pe)rsa larkedhabe made for the following reasons : There 3. Thc coadway and unfinished bridge .Ys Aypeonnniadbsis no légal reason why a coundcil should shoulti be guardeti by day and night, by the right to resign if he does s0 within theflot appoint one or more of its members the municipality in such a manner as to time and in themnerpciedi h

other than bhc head thereof ta -member- prevent the happening of accidents to per- Municipal Act.ships of the -Board of Healh, and, if s0 sons uming the roadway, or a fence shold 2. Section 131 of the act provides thatsection 48 of the Public Health Act be built ta keep the public from using the the dierk (as returning officer>, shail causeprovides IlTbere salal bc a local Board of road while it is iu a dangerons condition, a new election to be iield in the mannerHealth ini every to~wnship and i ncorpor. provideti by the act.abed village to be composed of thc reeve, New Àelsintoal b. Ordored, Declswatla andl Oath of Oifc@.clerk and three ratepayers to b. appoint- 3 . C . A u o i ain or m n 3 - .1 . C nacuelo-ietk hed b th muicipl cuncl." f tis ere nouminateti for councillor. On. withdrew. declaration and oath af office be fore or after theg
section stood alone it might vcry weIl be The tiree wer. eleoteti by acclamation. What întrs meeting of lhe new councîl. Suppoising onecontendcd that the general rule applieti proceedings vill we take te elect the fourth af the menibers is sick or othierwie.absentbut section 51 of thc same act seems to mnan?7 coulti we take the. declaration andi <ati in the.imply that a member of the counicil may Sec- 130 of the Municipal Act (R. S. clerk's office or at a special meeting ?be apoitet uner ecton 8 bcaue 0O, 1897, c 223) provides, that in case, at 2. 1 would like a reply sa noo!a 5coflvenient.

be apoitedundr setio 48becuseOne 
of aur councilîces expects ta go away on

it expressly provides that tic ratepayer an anrnuai or oter municipal eltctuen, Jan. tet te be gone a month andi ie vatat tata be appointed in the case of district the candidate , or any of themn wbo are tae the. declaration before hie go.., oan lieBoards of Heah is flot to bce a member nomninated, retire, and by reason of such legally do qo?of the council. rcbiren3ent the requisite number of persons i. Yes,provided he makes thc declarabionBy4a-Dei.5 ~ is flot electeti, then the mcm bers. elected, requireti by thc Mfuni ipal Act beforeLocal rmpqrvem.suY7ý_Dbntr ju if they equal or cxceed the haif of thc entering on the duties of his office. He88.9--,B. F. C.-i. If a local Improvement counicil whena complete, or a majority of can make tic declaration in tbe clerk's-aw la approyeti et by electers and Iiaily sncb members shall order a new election office before thc clerk, and file them withpeut', by councîl, is it necesaary ta premulgate to.bc helti in tic manner provideti by tbis him. No special meeting of the counicilâanie bY ublishing in local paper tire. limes act to fll tic vacancies so caused. As to as necessary.afe is ypassing same by cauncil, as in the h budiseti arn o i e 2. Yes.oage of a moncy by-law ? h hudisetewratfrheiw'i 1). Petition our council conaîructeti a election, sec sec. 21T3 of tý e act, and as tagreflOlithic aidewaik andi colihie-aton. gutter ah tbc general .provisi rns for holding tic Oulverti on Townline.,a 0 Olf $32g(~ 00 431.69 ai tii amoun t li i election Sec sec. 212 of the act andi foilow- 36.-E. 8. D.-Yaur answer ta question Noe.b. Prlwid.d out, of lie general funtis of themunicipal-yieuooiocr.onadebe ing sections, in bo far as thcy arc appIicaý>le ý38, in 8eptenmber iuinb.r dc.. net agt'ee vithI negutter. Ca- we issue debentures for te to your municipaiity and the circunastances lisi eection. ot uIia fies i
entîr. amaunt, extending payment over say ten of bhc case. !- Upon what etatute do you base yeur
ye-s (without sttbmitting t votteof ratepayera), 

opinion ?ora b. paid y isea denteu fo thenle nat8e.3 aici ILsouil fo Ro 2. las a case af tii kinti ever been tested ?
teca w. painlb sel de ?Ien c oe oieP8of3 

3. Suppose an accident siaulti happe. ah one
Court of Revialaon). 32.-POSTMASIts.a -The municipal council af hhese clverts, wiica have< bet cou-f3. Ca. w, issue local ilnprovement dlebonures s5ome yeara; age surveyeti a roati fram aone structeti jointly, wia im resp n3ibl, for damages?

frleu, sunu than $8100, as in th caae of drain- concession ta tie cther principally tirougi 4. Would yen advise, B, 'Up. ta resisl a c lin
age debenuea? goverument ]and., The 1 cal government madie for repaire on ane af tiese culverts ?1. Vos. In order tiat objctbions tb its a grant tabuildia readon an urvey, wblcii eas It îî imnderstood tiiat lies. calvert% span tievaliditY may be cured if any cOmplaint bc doue anti nov lte road is1 aimait impassable. dttt on aide af boundary lin,.niad Wihjnthc ini liibcdby tatbe. Shoulti the. couneil or lte governunent keep Tevoe0mad wthn hetie lmiedbysttue.roadins repair, anti via will b. liable for Th hl fthc roati between thse two

2. Before exPressing an opinion upon dama"e shonit here b. any accidents happen ? townships is under their joint jurisdiction


